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New Ceramics Building Open 
By T.,.11 Studer 
Copy Editor 

The new ceram1<: bu1ldma h1s 
opened aftu 10 )'tar of lobbyma 
by student ' and professors 

of three run down trailers·~ great 
It's a beuer fac•hty. We have 
more kilns ud more ~pace to put 
our stuff.'" Sen1or ceramic• maJOr Pat 

Lusher sa1d, " ll' ll a lot more 
space. and .,.,e actually ha'lc a 
bathroom here. 

It is st•ll a long way from the 
ce nter or campus. but to the '>IU· 
dents who UK the building 11 I'> 

nothing new. 
Cla!lses used to be taught in old 

run down trailers by the depart 
ment of public safe ty building. 
but thi s semester the new buildmg 
opened on Campbell Dr. ncar the 
dorms. 

''The location doesn't really 
dfect me that much because the 
other one was out of the way 
too," Megan Schwan£. senior fine 
art photography maJOf, s:ud. 
"People who ""em to the ceramic~> 
building are used to kind of gomg 
out of their way to get here." 

Shelley Smith , senior psycholo
gy and art major. said. "I kind of 
like that it is not right on campus. 
As long as you don't have a cia~~ 
before or after it's not a problem. 
Parking is not a hassle, and traffic 
is not near as bad be~,:ausc you can 
go up the back way. If I don' t 
have to go to the bookstore I am 
never on campus." 

Steven Finke, sculpture profc'>· 
sor, said, "The new build.ng is 
much better. you can't compare 
the two. It should have a great 
impact on teachmg and student 
work in a positive direction.'' 

Schwartz said the buildin-g has 
to be so far away from campu~ i~ 
for safety reasons. 

" It kind of has to be a httle out 
of the way in case there was ever 
a big fire . The kilns get incredi
bly hot," she said. 

Anna Weavfll'/~ JtkXthemtK 
CLAY-MAZING!: Pat Lusher, unlor ceramic major, looka on 
while Megan Schwartz, aenlor fine art photography maJor, aplna 
the wheel In one of the new ceramics claasrooma. 

Finke said. "The new bu1ldmg 
is a great addition to the 
department. The old trailers v.ere 
trash. they v.ere condemned four 

years ago." 

Honors Student 
Holds Card Drive 
In Memory of Son 

By Margie Wise 
Co-F~atur~s Editor 

Sophomore: psycboloi)' student, Theresa 
Davis, should have been attending her son's 
hi&h school graduation t"•s spnng. Instead 
he' hold•na a holiday card contest in h11 

; memory. 
: Travi Scott Davis died in a car 
' accident Jan. 3. 1992. All the 
, proceeds from the contest will go 
' to the Trav is Sc~t Davis Art 
• Scholarship Fund for Boone 
, County lltgh school students, 
:. o avltJ&id. 

for the D.A.R.E. posters in the Boone 
County area. 

Davis said she went home with the 
intentton of startmg a card contest 1n her 
o""n community. Ho...,ever. 11 was not 
until last year that she could really begin 
to thtnk about starttng the whole process. 

Sentor honor &tude nt. Tricia Dorman. 
aid "(Theresa! is an very sptr· 

itual person. She's a Buddhtst. 
I thtnk her rehaious views put 
e'>'eryth ina in 
pe~pecti'>'e ... Words are kmd of 
inadequate oonsidenng what 
she's had to 10 through." 

Boone County area high 
~ehool tudenb will submtt 
card de~'l"' by Oct. 27. The 

:. Davis and her three ch1 ldren 
: had been visit in& family in 
: Mtchiaan, and were on the ..... ay 
: home to Hebron, Ky., v.hen they 
' hit a pttch of blad. ice, and s._id· 

There•• D•vla cards v.111 be d1vided into t""o 

: ded off the road H~r dauaht~rs Nid\0\e, 1!5. 
' now a Conner Htgh School student. and 
Heather, 13, a student at Conner Mtddle 
School, sustatncd m1n0f tnJurie~o. Dnh her
H ifbroke her bal.:._ and ned. an the accident 
Tn'>'ta wai sle-eptnJ on the back floor, and 

, was thro""n out ofthemtnt\an on tmpa.:t 
• .. 1 had al""l)ll been aaatnst leU•na my 
• children lie dov.n 10 the back 5eatand iil«p 
' dunn& lona tnpi, "~id Dau She .aid he 
• end her hu hand had a runnana dl'ta.aree 
: m~nt as to ,.hethrr the children ~ohould 

leep on the floor dunna looa tnp~o , and 
Dl\11 had alv.a)', lc:lt uocomfon~ble ""lth 
the cQf\Cpt 

Tho tdca ror the card contett came ,.hile 
tt.. famtly wa' tn Midhtnd, Mi.:h , that 
Chrl tmas, Davi1 111d. Travis wa 
impre•$ed by the Dow Cornma llohday 
Card Conte t because: he: had de 'I" d the 
fanuly ar«tm& l:~rd a few month before 
Tn'>'l• al.o had drav.n tht ...... nmna de •an 

cateaones: the rehgtous theme: 
card , tnd w-awnal cards. The: best card 
in each c teaory w1ll be: chosen by No\ 
10, Da\l lo wud 

Da\ 1 ~td he hope• ror approxtmate· 
ly 300 entne1o, and has heard that the 
conte t ts a requ•re1nent fOJ wmc: ~· 
htah khool•- Tlte cardi ..... m be on d111 · 

play at the: Florence main hhrary l!antna 
Nov_ 21 

Da'>'tll~ pre tdcnt of tlte NKU Honon 
Club. and ahc: mamtains a 1.0 &rade 
f"OIOII\Crage 

Relit /~mhrodt, Meretary fiX lhe hon· 
on program, wud, '"Thert a i~ '>'Cry Inter

ted'" ,..hat he doe , and alwa)'li hu 1 

101 of cMr&y to JCt thtn&l done She ill 
htjhly int r t dm ,.hatihe'li learnina." 

Rca rd•na wh t he hopes NKU stu· 
denll v.ould ta~e from her e"pentnce, 
Da\-. ..-.d. "Dunna the ... tnter I the 
._1d~ dlDJ dov.n l7S on the .. ay to 

hool and 11 rttlly lttrC me." 

The old tratler v.ere run down, 
and dtd not offer proper '>'ent1ia
tmn. Lu\hcr . aid, .. The: "entlla
t•on m here ts a lot better. We had 
none mer at the trailers. ,..e"d 
open the window~. that was our 
\Cnt11atl0n 

"llcre we a~.:tual1y have filter 
'>'Cntilllt ton ,\y'otem\, SO we won't 
tnhalc o mu~.:hclayduM." 

The 1otude nt get to interact 
more w1th each other now that 
there are actual classrooms. Smith 
1oa1d. "One of the cool things is 
that we can hne four classes 
1101ng on at the 'ame time . The 
other cla~~e\ can come over and 
!>Ce what v.e arc dotng. It 's nice 
beuu,e ""ecan \hare, and there's 
a lot more communicauon going 
on bctv.een the teachers and the 
"udcnh." 

The new building has new 
equipment. They bought more 
ktln~. pottery wheel and added 
more ~he1ving space. There is a 
faculty office. studio space, a 
glltlc room ror ceramics, and a 
metal and wood studio for scu lp
ture. 

Schwam· sa id, "One of things 
that i' reall y nice i~ having sculp
ture and ceramics together. 
Becau'e a lot of time we are 
wanting the same tool s. and 
m~tead of walking half way 
ano'\ campu~ to get it, it's all in 
one place" 

A miiJOT benefit for having a 
bUtldmg \ersu' the tratlers is for 
~cunty, Smith said. " It didn't 
happen often, but you always 
worry about thmgs getting stolen. 
It '' good to know there is a lock 
and a key. and all your ~tuff is 
loclcd up," she said 

"The ~pace ~~ pretty well fit 
here, it's a pretty small building, 
but it i\ laid out really nice," 
Smith 'aid. 

AMa Wea'l9f/ Th6 NorthtJmer 
TAKING A SPIN: Shelley Smith, senior psychology major, Is 
aplnnlng the pottery wheel In the new ce,..mlce building. 

Open Forum 
A Visions, Values, and Voices 

con\ersation session between 
President James Votruba. admi n· 
istration and students is sched
uled for Monday. Sept. 29, in the 
University Center theater at 
noon. If you ""ould like to 
attend, please call the office of 
the president at !572-!5123. 

System 
To Shut 
Down 
ByKninGohMn 
News Editor 

The new student information sys
tem, designed to eventually help 
bring all of Northern Kentucky 
University'sadounistrativepn:x:esses 
up-to-date with the needs of current 
and future users, will be ~hut down 
from Oct. 3 at !li p.m. through 8: IS 
a.m. on Oct. l!li. 

The shutdown is necessary so the 
conversion of old records, gotng back 
10 the fall semester of 1992. can take 
place. 

The primary tmpact on students 
dunna th•s downtime will be the lack 
of a\:ulability of transcripts, accord· 
mg 10 a memorandum sent out by 
Bill Reed. director of the SIS 
lmpkmc:ntatton Proji!CI. 

11w: memo rqx>rted that other 
rtmatn1ng mcon1s v.ill be COO\ertc:d 

on v. eekends and hohda) s. v.tth 
completion pro.JCCted fOf the end of 
D=mber. 

The SIS ill under the control of 
NKU's Information Systems 
Enhancement project (NISE). The: 
piOJCCt team wu founded in 1993 m 
an effort to revtew exisung financial 
and human rtsou.K"e systems and 
determine: 1f these !!.)stems v.ere 
rruhng the needs of the Unt\en.uy. 

The pro;ect team has coordmated 
with AcademiC Cnmpuung litncc" 11 · 
incqMton m an effort 10 assurt the 
uni\'Cf'Stty of proper infonnauon S)ll· 

tems~in& 
E\cntuall). the proJ«! v.1ll ,.orl. 

on the tcee'5tbtltty of the new lo)S· 

tern, A manner of aduev 1ft& ~ 
v .. the worid-v....te .. eb and \oice 
~willbethc:lastgoalofthe 

pn>J<CI 
The pro)C'Ct kim I made up of 

O.'>'e Emery, Reama 
FonJ-Fo,.ler, Oeorac Goede-1, Guy 
Graff, Kay Hammack, Ltnda 
MIJliUIS, Jad.1e Marsha.ll, Bob 

umann, Oebbte Po...,lett, Ball 
Reed. Elaine Shaitr, Bob Spque. 
Jay Ste\'eni, larry Tem/1, Steven 
'W · and Mea Winchell 

• Editon Nou.- 1'1/omwiWit for 
dU.r story ... as obt.abvd in a IWifiO 

Jh• Btll Rt'ffl und 1"' NJw· ~ ,.......,. -
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Students Learn How To Stop Date Rape 
By JIU Sch l•rman 
StqffWrltf!r 

For the past couple of w«kJ flyert hive 
lined the hallways or campus buildinas 
with statistics of an issue many aaree is 
important: date rape. 

Last week, Northern Kentucky 
University's Women's Center sponsored 
Date Rape Prevention Week. with a variety 
or events created to inform students about 
this issue. 

Women's Center coordinator Katherine 
Meyer said it is important to get infonna
tion out to students as soon as possible 
because they are at most risk from date 
rape in the first eight weeks or the semes· ,.,, 

The program was started in 1988. 
attempting to fill the need for this in forma· 
lion. It hn chanaed each year to adapt to 
the various problems students face each 
year. 

~,..,., A table was set up in the University 

TALKING ABOUT: Joyce Cochran, Intern In the Women's ft . Wright, Center lobby, making available infonna· 
talks about date rape prevention during one of the many events held to Inform tiona! pamphlets which listed facts. figures, 
students about date rape and how to prevent lt. and steps to be taken if you become 

I rape V!CIIffi. 

AccordmJ to one of the pamphlets. 
"Rape 10 I'', there arc four steps to ttke in 
case you become a victim of n1pc. 

First. get to a place you fttl safe in. ~n 
get immediate medical attention from 
either a hospital or a program such as the 
Women's Cris1s Center. Third, seek ~:oun
scling. Finally, the rape needs to be report· .•. 

A presentation ent1tled "Best and Worst 
Dates," enlisted audience panicipation to 
demonstrate possible positive and ncgath·c 
date scenarios. It also allowed for different 
feelings concerning date rape to be 
cll:plained by panlcipant . 

... This program is meant to increase com· 
munication about the subject, and help 
clarify 50me of the confusion about date 
rape." Meyer said. 

The play "Soul Searchers," attempted to 
evaluate different emotions a rape victim 
might go through when dealing with the 
crime. The play was written by Susan 
Garee and directed by Angel Wuellner, 
both students at NKU. The performers 
were also all NKU students. 

Sm Maxey and Amanda Monyhan were 
two oft~ performers. 

"For me, it was an Incredible experience. 
I f«l like a stronger person because of II,'' 
saidMa.11ey. 

Monyhan agreed. sayin& she now knows 
there is support for victims. "We know we 
can fight this." 

Ann Richards. of the ~lealth . Counsel ina. 
and Testing Department, facilitates a dis
cussion about the play afterwards. 

The discussion dealt with not only pre
vention measures, but punishments for 
rapists and the problems associated with 
prosecuting them . Problems such as get
tingvktimstotestify. 

''The play was a work of art that repre
sents something true and something real," 
Richards said. 

On Friday, the final day of Date Rape 
Prevention Week, a male and female dia
logue on stereotyping took place. Meyer 
said it was important both men and women 
are involved in discussions like this. The 
more lnfonnation both genders know about 
the prevention of. and what to do in case or 
rape, the better. she said. 

3-V's Important To All of Us DPS Reports 
Just My Thoughts 

By Kevin 
Goheen 
News 
Editor 

I Pr:~ii~e~~s t TJuae~~:Y· t~o;~ija~~ 
1 "V?~rOn,, V:UU~ atn!·''VdR:ts"" 

meetings between the ").V" 
committee, as 1"11 call them, and 
Northern Kentuck y University 
~IUdcn t s took place. 

For those of you who may not 
know, the 3- V's are concentrat
ing their dforts in the months or 
September and October in an 
attempt to shape the foundation 
of the preSident's fi\ie-year plan 
forNKU. 

Pre\iiou~ meetings have been 
held throughout the Northern 
Kentud.) region in an attempt to 
a'certa in thoughts, ideas. and 
rnput into the future direction of 
:\KU from faculty, staff. and the 
\Urrou nding commu nity. 

Unfortunately. the first student 
meeting took place after this edi
tion of Tlr~ Northnnu was put 
to pre~'> But next Monday. Sept. 
29. another 3-V/student forum is 
taJ.:rng place in the University 
Center Theater at noon. 

"ov. ;, our ume to speak up. 
A~ ~tuden t s. we have been 

gnen an opportunity by the 
committee to play a role in 
deciding v.here thi~ Unt\iersi ty 
;, headed 

It i~ ou r re<,pon~ibility to take 

it seriously. Like modem research facili-
The president is looking for ties, now being lobbied for by the 

answers to four main questions: president and hi s staff to the leg-
1) What are NKU's most impor· islature in Frankfort, which will 
tant issues and opportunities? 2) enable new information and dis-
What are the school's most coveries to be developed, not 
important assets and strengths? 3) only for this region, but for the 
What core values should come to world as well. 
define NKU in the coming centu
ry? and 4) What characteristics 
shou ld represent NKU's unique 
identity? 

For the president. the future of 
NKU seems to be summed up in 
this statement from his State of 
the Univ'er~lty :tUl1rus~ 

~' "For orthern Kentuo~ 

University to achieve its f\111 
promise, I believe that we must 
be what I refer to as value-based 
and vision-driven." 

Why should students care about 
what direction NKU is goi ng in. 
when many of U!i (myself includ· 
ed) aren't going to be here in the 
near future? 

Because we will all be connect
ed to NKU after we have left 
here. 

We will all benefit from being 
part of a uni vers ity which decided 
not to stand pat, but rather took 
some initiative in striving to meet 
the growing needs of its students 
and region. 

Some will continue to live in 
this area, doing business and 
building families . Some will 
move off to other parts of the 
country or world and do the same. 

The resources available from a 
modern metropolitan university, 
up-to-date with the changing 
world, will better enable all of us 
to reach our goals in the future . 

Resources such as qual
Ified faculty and staff, 
continually working to produce 
better students. 

This university is continually 
growing and expanding . The lure 
of a young metropolitan universi
ty in a vibrant community such as 
Cincinnati gives NKU a great 
asset in recruiting and retaining 
students. 

But • university i1 more than 
just i~~location. I shollld~ 
si nce I graduated from Bowling 
Green State University in upstate 
Ohio. 

The programs offered. the abil
ity of the school to produce qual
ity students who will in tum pro
duce quality work in their future 
lives, these are the important 
issues to focus on when attempt· 
ing to build a 21st century uni
versity. 

These issues must first have a 
solid foundation to be built upon. 
The work being done by the J. 
V 's is vital to President Votruba's 
plan of building NKU into the 
21st century university he envi
sions it to be. A university cen
tered on learning. 

That's why NKU students 
shou ld care. 

Students inte~sted in tJtttnding 
MondayS meeting can call tht 
0/fict of the Prt$ident at 572· 
5121 and confirm their atten· 
dance. 

More information about future 
3-V meetings can ~found on the 
NKU home page or on P~sidtnt 
Votruba's web page 
http:www.,.b.tdulvisions. 

~uMt !Y~~!!~~~;~ 
Fu; \~~:~~~S! 
~ -FULL BENEillS! 

• -15-25 HRS/WK! 
Un1ted Parcel Serv1ce 

AVAilABlfSHifJSRANGffROM ; *** CALL TODAY *** 
l:ltA.M T0 9:11A.M. MOIIrriDAY -fRIDAY tr 
4:10P."ol T0 9:30P.M. MO\DAY - FR.IDAV 

EQUAL OPPOR1iJNJTY EMPLOYER 
(513) 782-4079 

MALfJFEMALE 

Caught 
A DPS officer reported a car turn
ing from Johns Hill Rd. onto Nunn 
Dr .. which appeared to have lost 
control momentarily and weave to 
the right and then pull back to the 
left sharply. When stopped, the 
officer observed th~t pas· 
senger bend down toward the floor 
appearing to conceal somethi ng. 
The officer reponed that when he 
approached the car, he discovered 
a case of Milwaukee Beer, a six 
pack of Budweiser and two 22· 
ounce beers on the floor in the rear 
seat. All three people in the car 
were under 21. According to the 
report , the driver of the car was 
arrested for careless driving. pos
session of alcohol by a minor, dri
ving while under the innuence, 
possession of drug paraphernalia 
and possession of a fictitious oper· 
ators license. 

Reckless Driving 
A driver or a car, which was parked 
in Lot K near residential life, was 
caught squealing his tires and doing 
donuts. The driver was causing the 
car to create a large amount of 
smoke and was near other vehicles, 
the report said. lllere was also a 
passenaer in the car. The driver 
was cited for reckless driving and 
improper 1tart from a parked posi· 
lion. However, according to the 
report, a mistake was made by the 
officer, and the citation was vQided. 

Reptile Complaint 
On Sept. 15, DPS was called to the 
Norse Commons Cafeteria in refer
ence to a call they received about a 
snake in the kitchen area, the 
report said. The snake was cap· 
tlm!H: so·l.fdn~·fwont.•lur • 

Dog Complaint 
A DPS officer was dispatched to 
Norse Commons. When the officer 
arrived he was contacted by the 
assistant donn director. and she 
said that a student had been locked 
out of his room. According to the 
repon. a vicious dog was inside the 
apartment, and they were not able 
to secure the windows and check 
the room. The dog was taken to the 
Campbell County Animal Shelter. 

Racing Vehicle 
Two DPS officers on the plaza 
heard and observed a car accelerate 
rapidly and increasing revolutions 
per minute (RPM) to a rate that 
caused loud engine noises similar 
to a racing vehicle. The officer 
reported the area was congested 
with pedestrians and vehicles. The 
driver was given a careless driving 
citation. 

Professor Assaulted 
On Sept. 17 a DPS officer respond· 
ed to a call about a student who had 
allegedly assaulted a professor. 
Accordin& to the report, the officer 

went to the Landrum building and 
interviewed the student and the 
professor wrote a report. 

Graffiti, Yuck! 
A custodian in the Steely Library 
dlled DRS t() repon gtall'iti in the 
men'6 room on .. the,. sooond fl~. 
According to the report, someone 
wrote a solicitation for sex on the 
wall or the first stall. The graffit i 
was cleaned off the wall with a 
cleaner. There is no suspect at 
this time. 

Arrested 
A DPS officer observed a driver 
disregard a stop sign at the Johns 
Hill Rd. and University Dr. inter
section. The car was stopped on 
University Dr. at Kenton Dr., and 
the driver could not produce an 
insurance card, the officer 
reported. The driver's status 
came back suspended, the report 
said. The person was arrested 
and the car was searched . 
According to the report , a sub· 
stance was found in the ash tray 
and a metal container behind the 
passenger seat. Both contained a 
green leafy substance and seeds 
the officer believed to be mari
juana. The person was arrested 
fo r driving with a suspe nded 
operators license. Additional 
charges were disregarding a stop 
sign, no insurance and posses
sion of marijuana. 

<GOGJ 7'&"'1- aaa ~ 
http://www.vlllagegr enapts.com 

301 Martha Layne Collins Blvd. In Highland Heights 
Mon.-Fri. 10-6, sat. 9-5, sun. 12- 5 

"VIII ... ore.ftiM•v-.on eomtnunttv 
•same rMtrw:tron. ~ 
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Forget About Football, Volleyball Is Upon Us 
Cole's Pit 

By Chrl• 
Cole 

Spons 
Edito r 

h's time to put up or shut up, 
Northern Kentucky University. 

For over a year now, I've listened 
to 100 different people give 100 dif
ferent . reasons why NKU .should 
have a footbal l program. 

Among the most common was 
that it would give something for this 
otherwise dull campus to do on 
Saturday afternoons. 

On Saturday. the NKU volleyball 

kam, currently nr.nked 20lh m the 
n~tion. plays GLVC foe Miuouri· 
St. Louis at 2 p.m. 

I'm challenaina enryone that 
claimed they would bleed pigllkin 
black aod gold to 10 watl:h your 
None. 

Busy Saturday? 
Go on WedncM!ay to watch NKU 

play Mount St. Joseph then. Or go 
on Friday to the Quincy match. 
Nell Tuuday, NKU hosts 
Bellarminc. 

Those (including myself) that 
oppose a football program argue that 
if nobody goes to watch NKU base
ball, 50Ccer or volleyball. why 
would lhey come to watch football ? 

Here's your chance, NKU 
students. Now you can prove 

occer 
Young Team Hopes 
To Take Next Step-
NCAA Tournament 
By C hris Cole 
Sports Editor 

John Toebben says his NKU 
men's soccer team is much beuer 
than the GLVC preseason polls 
indicated. 
11 His Norw were picked fifth by 
onferenoe~ coaches before the 

season. Following a 1·1·1 stan. 
Toebben said he was 
satisfied with his team's 
perfonnance. 

''They've played well 
enough to be 3-0," 
Toebben said before 
Saturday's victory over 
Bellarmine College. 
"But that's one of the 
things with a young 
club. they sometimes 
get the opportunities 
and don't finish it. 

"So at this point in the season. 
we're happy with that," he said. 

Last season. the Norse began 
the season 8-0-1, only to lose four 
of their next sill and finish fifth in 
the Great Lakes Valley 
Conference. 

That team was led by J.T. 
Roberts. who was drafted profes
sionally following last season. 
and Marty Tucker. Roberts has 

returned to help coach the team this 
year. 

Roberts led the team with II 
goals and 12 assists last season. 
Tucker fin ished with II goals and 
six assists. 

Without Roberts and Tucker, 
scoring could become a ke.y concern 
for the Norse. 

NKU will look to senior mid· 
fielder Steve 
Bornhoffer for leader
ship. Bomhoffer fin
ished last season with 
II goals and three 
assists. Until Saturday. 
he had not scored a 
point this season. 
Against GLVC foe 
Bellarmine, however. 
Bornhoffer scored two 

goals in the Norse's 3-1 
victory. 

"Steve has been so consistent for 
the last three years. and I don't see 
why it would be any different this 
season," Toebben said. 

"At this point, ..,e think he may 
be trying to do a litt le too much . 
Once he gets senled in with the 
younger guys, Steve will be fine ," 
he said. 

Sophomore fullback Sam Renck 
has been NKU's biggest scoring 

your.clf Now 
yoo can ~how 
the doubter 

Norse vonevoall wat~.:h your 
natlonally
r an ked 
NCAA vol· :Wednesday-that you \UP· 

portNKUath 
letic~ 

And what 
better way to 
pro'¥C 11? You 
don't ha"'e to 
Si t through 
three hours of 
a football butt· 
wh1ppmg that 
sees Thomas 
More College 
stomp NKU 
63·3. 

NKU vs. Mount St. Joseph 
at Regent~ Hall. 7 p.m 
Friday--

leyball team 
dish out 
some pun-
ishment. 

NKU vs. Qumcy I'll bet 
at Reaent~ Hall, 7 p.m 
Saturday-

you don't 
go. (And 

NKU vs. M1ssouri·St. Loui~ 
at Regents llall, 2 p.m. 

Thesday (Sept. 30) -

yes. I' m 
speaki ng to 
you.) You'll 
find some 
CJICUSC. 

NKU vs. Georgetown 
at Ge<n"getown, KY. 7 p.m. 

All you ha"c to do is drive (or 
walk) O\ICt to Regent\ Hall and 

I know 
what you're 

thinking. NKU is a Oivi~ion II 
school--you're right. And that, for 

Jeff McCurry/Th6 Northemer 
BORN TO BE WI LD: Senior mldfleld er Ste ve Born ho ffer, fo llo w· 
lng a slo w start, erupted with two goals o n S aturd ay. 

threatloofarthi<o..ca~n. Renckhas 
three go.1l,. In the first \iCtory for 
the Norse. a 2-0 wm 0\er Davis & 
Ell-ins (\V. Va.), Renck <iCored t..,o 
goal'i. 

Renck iJ. one of 10 <.ophomores 
on the team thi' season. There are 
eight fre~hmen, t\\ojunioN and five 
o;emors. 

""We ha\e a lot of }Oung talent out 
here. it\ juJ.t getting them to d1ck," 
Tocbbcn ~a1d 

Tocbben. in hi~ eighth .~.ea<,on as 
head coach of the Norse. ~aid 

that he expecb a lot out of 
hi~ nt\\Corner.. 

Norse 
Ranked 
No. 20 
By Pat Mc£nt~ 
Mmlt(l(iiiHfdt/or 

LtNng genero~ll) ~pell~ doom for 
the 2.5th ranLed team mthe nauon 

u,uall} that mean\ the end of a 
team\ \IJ.)' 111 the Top 25 

For the NKU 1olle)ball team. II 

meantall){I\I!Uptu20th 
Hov. ~·ould that happen·' 
Well, the lo~' ~a' at the hand~ of 

No. II North..,OIId The I()~' v.as 
abo m ll\ e i!lut"lr\ .... uh the final 
aa•ne <ki.:1ded b) a -.core of 16- 14 

··we \howed ..,e can pill) \\&th 1 
top-lc1el team." hc;ld UiiK:h Mar} 
B•emlann&au.i 

Thl\ ~l·a,on\ -.chcdule v.11' 
de\laJ:IIed tu l!et fCCtl~llltJOn, 

81enn.mn \Aj(j 11\t- Nur"t pia) ~u: 
1llfl 2~ team~ The} are 2-1 m 
matd\C\ a&am't lhp H opponent · 
Ml far, 1tnd later m the ...ea~1 play 
No. 2 {lfthcrn M1~·h1~an, Great 
l 1~e~ Valle) Conkren"c ri\ al 

"Adam Gregory i.\ doing a nice 
job ... Brad Trauth i~ doing an excel
lent job for us at midfield ... Pat Tully 
is playing well...and Eric Borg. I 
think, is gomg to be a super player.'' 
Toebben said. 

Defensively, NKU has much of 
last season's backfield returnmg. 

"Our defense i ~ preny much in 
tact from last }tar. our back three." 
Tocbben said. referring to sopho
tnOfC Joe Resing and ~niors John 
Sander and Mike McDonald. 

Norse assiqant coach Ryan 
Schaeffer credits McDonald for 
NKU'ssuccess. 

IPJ-""W (No. 24) and No. 16 New 
Haven. 

" I feel like we'\e got the team 
that can go the distance," Biennann 
~id. ·•and I wanted to make ~ure 
that the -.chedule \\OUid te~t us and 
g1\e us the opportunity to show 
our~h.·es." 

Senior Bed.1 Fisher ~aid that 
NKU's tough compet1t1on i~ part of 
the pa)·off of bemg so successful m 
the past. The No~ ~ere 30-3 1n 
each of her fre~hman and sopho
more seasons, and ended 2R· 7 last 

'"' "A lot of people didn't .... ant to 
play U.\," Fi,her said of the top 
ranled team~ m past }tat\. 

Biennann al~ ~aid that if the 
Noo.e contmiJt to play the ..,ay they 
are now. they Will make the NCAA 
Tournament "We'\e KOI the 
schedule. "eJUSt have to play 1t and 
~m tt, and ~e'll &o." she ~auJ. 

B1ermann pmnted out that 
NKU's tiHI l01o~~ th1 · :.ea\On came 
\\hlle pia} m& lh ~ond match of 
the <by 

One of the h1gge~t ob~tacl ~ for 
the Not\e th1 ~ :.ca<,()(J, a..xord1ng 10 

Fisher, ~•II he 51ay1na focu\otd on 
e\erymatch 

The team aoal are to 'W1n 
the OLVC, ho,t the GLVC 
Tournllm nt arld ao to the 
NCAA Tournament 

obvioiHI reuons, is somewhat less 
appeahna than watchina DivisiOn I 
Sf!O'U. 

You chose, for whatever reasons, 
to aucnd NKU however. This is, 
whether you like it or not. your 
school. You zo to NKU, not UC or 
UK. This athletiCS department 
belongs to you. lllese are your ath
letes. 

And. m the case of the volleyball 
team, your athletes are part of the 
20th best team in the nation. 

And still you won't go. You'll 
have a test Monday, a television to 
watch ora paper to write. 

If you can't get excited about 
watching a nationally ranked volley
ball team span k its confer~e 
rivals. then how could you possibly 

Pkk a stad1um to watch a pathetic 
football team act spanked by non
confererK.e opponents. 

So if you want to sit at home and 
watch TV, ao ahead. I can't stop 
you. I can't make you 1upport the 
N""". 

Alii can do is tell you where and 
when they'll be playing, and wait to 
be disappointed at the incredibly 
low number of tudents that attend. 

Do your homework. watch your 
television and write your paper. 
Don't go. 

But the ne11.1 time I hear 10me0ne 
talk about ho"' great a football pro
gram would be at NKU, I'll look 
them dead in the eyes and, wilhout 
hesitation, tell them to 1hut the 
hell up. 

Sept. 26 
Sept. 27 
0cL4 
Oct. S 
Oct. II 
Oct. 12 
Oct. IS 
OcL 19 
Oct. 22 
Oct. 25 
Oct. 26 
Nov. I 
Nov. 2 

at SIU·Edwardsville* 7 p.m. 
at Southern Indiana* 7 p.m. 
LEWIS* 2 p.m. 
WISCONSIN PARKSIDE* 2 p.m. 
at Indianapolis* I :30 p.m. 
at Saint Joseph's* noon 
QUINCY* 2 p.m. 
MISSOURI-ST. WUIS* 2 p.m. 
CHARLESTON (W. VA.) 4 p.m. 
vs. Alderson· Broaddus noon 
at West Virginia Wesleyan 2 p.m. 
KENTUCKY WESLEYAN* 2 p.m. 
at TPFW* 2 p.m. 

" Mike's an intense player. If 
Mike'« in the game, we're going to' 
.wint Scllacff~&aid,. :t1 think Mike 
is probably the best defender in the 
conference." 

"You know. they always put it in 
about who scores the goals. but 
Mike is a hell of a defender." 
Schaeffer said. 

McDonald 

NKU lost 1-0 to Mercyhurst 
CoUeae. 

Jbc mal:ch, which ended less 
than a minute into the second 
ovenime, featured nine yellow 
cards and two ejections. 

The Norse nellt play on Friday 
at Southern Illinois University-

Edwardsville. 
NKU plays at 

was forced to 
sit out NKU's 
first 
game 
Sunday. 

home 
00 

Ho 
received a red 
card on 
Saturday. 
NCAA rules 
state that if a 
player recei\·es 

"You know, they always 
put it in about wlro 

scores the goals, but 
Mike (McDonald) is a 

Sou I her n 
I n d i a n a 
University on 
Saturday. 

io 
NKU is 1..0 

GLVC 

hell of a defender." games. and 
faces the bulk 
of its confer
ence schedule -Ryan Schaeffer 

aredcard,they 
are automatically suspended for the 
next game. Also. if McDonald 
receives another red card this sea
son. he will be forced to sit out two 
games. 

In a double overtime thriller. 

over the nex.t 
three weeks. 

NKU's nex.t home game is 
Saturday. Oct. 4, against Lewis at 
2 p.m. The Rangers of 
Wisconsin-Parkside will play 
NKU in Highland Heights the fol
lowing clay. 

NKU News'n'Notes 
By ruce e ler 

Women's Cross Count ry· 
NKU finished six.th O\erall at the 

Wright State lm itatJOnal on Friday. 
11le Norse finished with a score of 
154. 

Tabatha Smith finished the race 
18th in the individual standings. 
She recorded a time of 20 minutes, 
.57 ieeond~. Tricia Miller finished 
in 29th place with a time of 21:49. 
Taryn Pence fimshed 3.5th with a 
ume of 22:20 and Kelly Knue\ en 
fin1shed 41rd w1th a time of22:.5.5. 

The None next run on Saturday 
at the Berea ln\itational at 10 1.m. 

Men's Cross Country· 
NKU fimshed fifth overall at lhe 

Wright State lnv1tat1ooal. The 
Norse fimshcd v.1th a score of 124. 

Dan Fohz fintshcd the race m 
20th s>'ace m the 1ndt\<idual stand
ings 'A'1th a ume of 211:S6. 

Nick. Kleiner fim!>hcd 2llit with 1 
ume of2S:.58 and Joey Ztlner fin
IShed )2nd ~ Jth a final lime o{ 

300S. 
D.J. Carter fimshed 3.5th w1th a 

lime of 30:34 and 41 -ycar-okl Jeff 
Smnh fini§hed 36th w1th 1 time of 
30,46. 

Women's Soccer-
The Norse lost to Bellarmine 

College 3-2 on Saturday at 
Bellannine. On Sunday. NKU fell 
to 2-4 on the season ..,.,th a 3- lloss 
to Merqhurst College at home. 

Freshman forward Brittany 
Evsns scored NKU's only goal. 
The aame was tied at one ~hen 
Mercyhurst scored on a penalty 
kick.. 

Volleyball-
The No. 20 Non.e defeated 

GLVC rival Southern Indiana 1.5·.5. 
1.5- 11 , 1.5-6. 

The Norse are now 12-2 overall 
this seawn and .5.() in GLVC JJ'ay. 

Women's Tenn is~ 

NKU fen to St Joseph 7·2 on 
Saturday. The Nonie recei\ed vk:
tonc from ~ah Hanna m liingle 
and the doubles rtam of Hanna and 
N1lli Thompwn. 

The rtam of Hanna and 
Thompwn is 6-0 on the suson. 

The Norse play thRe home 
GLVC matche thu;"" kend 
qainst Kentucky We leyan. 
Southern lnchana and IPFW 
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FEATURE 
Becky Bergman 

MargieWIJe 
Ftaturrs Editors 

~72-~260 

Dispelling The Tattoo Myth Once And For All 
By Rex Polnt1 II 
Swf!R~prml'r 

Dtx:10r. lawyer.. college stu· 
dent!! and t'¥en undertakers get tat· 
too\. \3td Skm Art tattoo artist, 
Tony Honaker With tnore people 
gcttmg tattoo~ there are thmgs to 
cono~tckr. \U<.:h as po~sible health 
risks. and falhng into the tattoo 
\tercotypc: 

llcalth ~~~ucs, a \\-CII a~ the per
ception thai lattoo~ hurt. are the 
most common fcan among those 
"'antmg to get tattoos. Honakc::r 
satd. '10cre arc no health ris~s as 
long as <,tcrihzatiOn is performed on 
the equtpmcnt:· he aid. 

At Skin Art. a!> Y..CII as 01hcr local 
tattoo parlor.. all the equtpmcnt tS 
'tcrilizcd in hou~ and the customer 
i\ 'hown tht' before tattooing 
begin\. The cus10mcr is shown how 
the pad..agmg the needles arc con· 
tamed m changes color when tl has 
been properly sterilized. As far as 
the inks. there are little to no dan· 
gcrs. Honaker said ... The inks arc all 
organic. The only chemical in them 
is alcohol." he "aid. 

"When I got my tattoo I was well 
informed of possible health risks:· 
Shannon Snyder. senior social work 
maJOr, said. The tattoo artist 
e.~plained the sterilization proces~ 

anti ~howell me how to tell the 
needle~ were \tenle, \he \aid 
''The~ an!'>t are liery c.:ardul and 
clean about v.hat ttKy du. and that 
puu your mmd at ea!>C about the 
risks," Snyder 'a1d 

Honaker hal> been tattoomg fur 
the pa~t three ) car'> and to hi<~ 
koowledge there ha'e been only 
thrct! reported case<~ of AIDS tran\· 
m•~ion due to tattoomg. The'IC 
were rcportetl I rum ja1ls where the 
needle arc U'>Cd over and Olier 
again without Menluation, he s.a.d. 
"AIDS i~ not an I'>SUe any longer 
with today\ \tcrilization tech
niques." Hona~cr ~id 

According to Honaker the only 
real health worry when tattoumg i., 
hcpalltlS.. ''The only prcventatn·e 
mca~ures tu cn'>ure that thi~ di"-Casc 
is not a factor. i~ to be ~riou' when 
sterilizing and remam clean 
throughout the day's busines~." 
Honaker said. 

Another fear among people is the 
pain. People ha~e no idea what it 
feels hke. but once they ha\e got a 
tattoo 9 out of I 0 people say it 
docsn 't hun as bad as they initially 
thought. Honaker said. This is why 
Honaker belie\CS tattoos arc so 
addicth·e. 

''Tattoos arc noc as bad as they 
seem." said Snyder. "ltju~t feel like 

18-year.old u a penonal freedom 
of e,;pression. and one of my 
friends wu aeuma one. We aot 
them toaether,'" Snyder uid. 

AI Skin An. the deslans r~nae 
from the most popular, a ~mall 

aecko. to the oddest. an alien lava 
lamp . ''The most popular styk: still 
tend to be the tribal an, but Japan 
Animation and New School. such u 
Elmo and Weeble Wobbles, are on 
the rise," Honaker said. 

"The only difference between a 
tattooed person and a penon with· 
out a tattoo is that a tattooed pe1'5011 
doesn't care if you have a tattoo.'' 
Honaker said. 

Anna Weaver/The~ 

A PERMANENT PAL: Lou Frommeyer, undeclared from Cold Springs, t howa off one of hla tat· 
tooa, a tree frog, on his left ankle. 

This .seems to be true. "I used to 
think that people with tattoos were 
into aangs or drua~. but since many 
of my friends have been getting tat· 
toos my views have changed," 
Goswick said. It is easy to put a 
stereotype: on people with some
thing different about them if you 
don't understand them, Goswick 
said. 

"Just because 1 have a tattoo 
doesn't make me a bad person. It 

scr.ttching a ~unbum." Becau<;e the 
pain is not what she expected 
Snyder thm~\ m the future she may 
expand on her current tattoo. a cat 
face, or get another 

"I don't ha\e a tattoo. and I ne"er 

will. It just seems to painful," 
Jessica Goswick, junior human ser· 
vices major. said. She bclie"es that 
tattoos arc on a rise in popularity 
but they're not for her. The fear of 
the pain overwhelm~ her desires to 

possibly get one, she said. just makes me different," Snyder 
Tattoos are definitely on a rise in said. I don' t jud'ge those without 

popularity, said Honaker. Of his them so why should I be judged for 
business 75% are colleae age stu· having a tattoo she added ... Tattoos 
dents. 60% women and 40% men. do not define a penon, a person 

"I got my tauoo_w_h_'"_ ' _w_" _ de_fi""-'- '-"'_m_se_lv_os_ ... _S_:oy_de_' _"_id_. , 

Student Art On Display Calendar of Campus Events 
By Margie Wise 
Co- F~a/Urt!s Editor 

"I think it shows 
what the lart] depart· 
ment offers in course 

Potential students will 
be introduced to Nonhero 
Kentucky University"s 
artistic talent because the 
admissions office is the 
fir..,t stop aiQng their col
lege career. As students 
go to enroll or register for 
their cla~ses this year, 
they will pass student art· 
work along the way. 

[p==.,.. __________ ,. ~:~~·t~::~: 3of~atr~~~ 

Student an exposure in 
the administration build
ing increased this past 
summer. 

Victoria Schwartz, 
admi,~ions counselor. 
~aid ~he talked tO David 
Knight. director of the 
Art Gallery. for permis· 
~ion to see the artwork· 
~ubm1tted for the spring 
show. 

Students submitted 
their art to the show, and 

the be~t were chosen to ••••••••• 
hang in the admissions 

studenb do." 
There are a total of 

20 pieces displayed in 
the office. the ~elected 
art include., pho· 
tograph~. pastels, 
painting\, pencil draw
ings. and some ceram· 
ic pieces. 

Ray Bride~ell. 
senior art major, ha'i a 
ceram1c p1ece dis
played in the admini~· 
trati\C bu1lding. 

He \aid. " I think it\ 
imponant for people to 
~ee art. E\Cf}thing 
toda} i~ ~md of 
machine made and 
bland. 

"My wor~~ are 
things them~ he~. and 
I thin~ u's important 
that people 'ee that 
these thmg\ lire ~till 
being made.'' 

Dave GapanoiThe Northerner Jan a Boughner. 
office of the administra· 
ti\e building. 

" I have always been 
invohed with the arts. 
and I felt the administra· 
11\e building needed 

Life's Journey II: Laurie Carmaek'a, s ophomore JUmor drJ.wing maJilr, 
graphic design major, art Is on display in the said \he wa' glad that 
Lucas Administrative Center. her piece. entitled In 

more current and auracti~;e art on 
the wall than previously existed.'' 
Schwartz said . 

Schwanz said, since the adm1s-
~ion~ office is .,.. here the tours for 
pro'>pec.:ti\e ~tudents are conduct· 
ed. it -.eemed a logtcal place to 
display the artwork. 

She said, not only ~~ it a good 
po~ition to "how off talent. it has 
also gi,en the admiHions staff a 
more attracti\<e workplace 

Knight said. the pieces are on 
loan for a year. which g1ves 
people a c.:hance to \ iew the 
\tudent'' work 

Memory Of Tony, Wa\ 

cho~en becau'ie it repre'iCnt\ her 
feehngs O\er the lm~ of a clo'iC 
friend. 

Schwam \aid the admi,~•on~ 

office plan~ to do this e~ery )'tar, 
and ~he hope' thh wt\1 en~ourage 
the other building~ on 'ampu\ to 
dowa,,.,.ell. 

CAM~U~ R~CR~A liON 

'10 llfltllll ,.,.,...., 
tiM flU 

m·llf7ft ,,1M 
'"' 

STILL TIIA[ LHT TO 
R[GISUR YOUR UAIAII 

IA[W'S, WOIA[W'S, AIJD 
CO-R[CII 

SIGIJ UP BY: IAOIJ., S[PT. 29 

PLAY 8[GIIJS WHK 0~ 
OCT08[R 51 

September 25 Reproductive Health Clinic 
• Student Health Office room 300 

September 30 Out-F.RO.N.T. Meeting 

!October 6 

October 7 "''' 

• 4 to 6 p.m. in University Center room 8 
African American Recruitment Team meeting 
• @ 6 p .m. Norse Commons Game Room 

Anonymou HIV1:estlng{free clinic 

• Walk-Ins from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Where NKU's Keg Is Tapped .... 

MR., K~S MONDRY 
Monday Night football 

longNecl::s $1.50 

SALOON 

TUESDRY 
Acoustic Rock: 

$3.58 pitchers 

FRIDRY/SRTURDRY 
No Couer Until I 8:88pm 

Half Price Drinl<:s 
Hottest Dance Music 

Area's Hottest College Nights! 

Wednesday 
Rockin 1 With MILHAUS! 

75¢ Beast Beers 
Thursday 

25¢ Draft Night! 
Hottest Dance Music 

ONLY MINUTES FROM NKUI 
3288 Madison Dr :s Covington, KV 

MA K'a 1! 
--.. 0 ~ 

T-LitlloiiNl 270Woot 

lf~hll 

!u 001 ..... 011. 

Juet off the Covington-Independence Exltl 

19 and up 

Discount With College LD. 

Open 8 p.m.-2:30 a.m. 

(606)344·1300 
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How we dr ss represents who w 

What are you wearing today? 
Perhaps you h.B.ve on your 

favorite jeans, the ones that have 
all the holes in just the right 
places. 

Or maybe you decided to get a 
little dressed u p and come to 
school in a brightly colored dress 

or a conservative suit. 
Perhaps your having a bad 

hair day so you just threw on 
you baseball cap 
sweats. Whatever you 
d ecided to wear is a 
reflection of you, but did 
you realize that fashion is 
something that has 
evolved for thousands of 
years into the outfit you 
c hose this morning. 

ing way. 
We still 
pierce our body parts, wear jew

elry, and search for clothes we 
like. Fortunately we don't 

have to go all over the 
world, but just to the local 
shopping mall. 

There are many mean
in~ associated by the 

way we choose to dress. 
Beside the fe.ct we do it for 
appearance, we also do it for 
protection. Dress protects the 
body from the hot sun, wind, 
as -well as the winter cold. 
Hats are considered fashion
able, but they were first 

£ven great philosophers 
have tried to p u t the impor
tance of fashion into perspec

tive. -j}ccprdin~ to 
Shakespeare it ·is, • .. ~· 
good to be out of the r.~I~Iik~e"'to'""'dress __ ...., 

developed for protec
tion from the sun on our 
face, or the cold nipping world, a.s CElGUll1 b9cause I 

out of hatA to iron." at our ears. Sunglasses 
are "c(X)l" but their real 
purJX>Se is to prevent £ven 

Cherokee Hall 
!Anthropology Major 

famous author 
Mark Twain 
once said, 

.. Clothes make 
the InB.n." 

irreversible sun dam
age to the eye. Michael Jordan 
says, .. It's the shoes," but in e.ctu
ality shoes were 

J-lave you 
ever met 
a person 
for the 
first time 
a d 

thought 
he was 
*some

because of the 
he is dressed. 

fashion men and 
woman try to achieve their goal 
of social appeal and rank. 
Examples of this in today's soci

ety are 
expensive 

n a m e 

b r ands 
such as 
P 0 L 0 , 
Tommy 
H il figer, 

Gap, Guess and 
Calvin Klein. Is 

the quality of 
the clothes bet

Maybe, 
but the price is 

for the name. 
Dress fulfills 

peoples need to 

some
place somewhere. 
Fashion is based 
on two opposing 

tendencies of 
human life. Our 

need to conform to a group, and 
our need to express ourselves as 
individuals. Some people choose 

to dress outlandish 
to gain attention. 

Others dress con-

re. So ... 

? 
gives them a sense of 1dent1ty. 

Fashion can sometimes be 
described A.S unreaoonable. F'or 
example, the buttons on the 
sleeves of mens' jackets have no 

usel'ul purpose. This 
practice originated 

when Napoleon was 
angered by watch
ing h1s soldiers 
wipe their noses 
on their sleeves. 
He had buttons 

sewn on the sleeves 
of his men, and that 

effectively stopped 
the habit. 
Fashion, in some 

even be 
In 1974 a 

what'& Js.ying in 
mycl98.Il pile on 

of Boston 
physicians 
reported on 
the "Long
S c a r r 
Syndrome" 
caused by 
long free flow
ing scarves 

the noor." 
Scott Colaman 
History/ 
Philosophy Major 

wrapped 
around the neck. They cited two 
cases of young girls 
suffering fractureS, 
lacerations, and 
near strangu1a-

re fl ection 
yourself, 

ln all cuJ tures 

not designed to 
make us jump 
higher. They avoid remem-

man decorated 
himself with 

"Cs.suo.J Comfort." colored clay 
and inserted 

Eric Iliggerw 
Sociology Major 

jewelry in 
his nose, 
ears, and 

lips. The urge to beautify himself 
and his family led man to search 
for furs and fi..bers all over the 

w e 

protect 
our feet 
from dis

ease and 
the envi
ronment. 

0 u r 

fashion 
also repre
sents 
status or 
prestige. 

£R-W·HEII·Hl, 1 W(S 
jvSr uM·WflL, '(w set:. 

I 

I dr9lis up on tsct dttyg becnu~ I 

I'll do bettei: It's a mental tJung.,. 
I'H,..,-.Ha;yd<"' ~lt, pictured w/ .Jcrelyn Sharp G 

Clernentruy Edi..ICllt:ion Mapr· 

ITS l::t>JDjl. FuNNY. €IZ. 
.:t • viJ -You -~»ow.;? 

unwanted 
attention. 

The clothes 
you wear 
also reflect 
the role you 
play in soci
ety. Police 
officers take 

pride in 
their uni-
f o r m s 
because it 

b e r : 
Fashion 
does not 
define 
who you 
are. Your 
sty I e, 
which 
you draw 
from fash
ion, is what 
best reflects your own look 
and identity. 
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~Motivation 
Apathy. That's often the topic of conversation 

when you get ca mpus leaders together. They gripe 
-ond moan about it, but they have the right . They 
work so hard to better this university, to make it al1 
that it can be. But they have to beg for whatever 
help they can get. These leaders can't do it all them
ttelves, but you can't blame them for trying. 
, Apathy. No one wants to get involved. 
People go to class and go straight home. What kind 
of university education is that? Why bother coming 
to a university if you're not going to participate in 
it? Why not just get a degree over the computer? 
' And, for those of you who think student orga
.nizations are extra-curricular and somehow not 
1mpottant, you're wrong. Practical experience is the 
best way to succeed in your career. Every amateur 
OJ should be dying to work at WRFN. News anchors 
in waiting ought to be knocking down the doors at 
WNTV. And don't the future politicians really have 
an obligation to hold a position on student govern
ment? 

The anti-social people are really not the prob
lem, though. It's all those people who hang out 
doing nothing in between their classes that are so 
annoying to the campus leaders. If you are one of 
these' people, you have to realize why the campus 
leaders resent you. You get all the advantages of 
NKU without doing any of the work. You get all the 
free campus publications, you get to listen to WRFN, 
you get to watch WNTV and you get your voice 
heard in SGA, just to name a few. All for just attend
ing this university. Isn't that a bit selfish? You've 
got this great university and you contribute nothing 
to it except for tuition and one less chair to sit in? 
That 's real apathy. 

Let's just take the example of what one stu
dent organization can do for a person. WRFN cam
pus radio has cranked out greatness in the past few 
years. Former OJ Adam Campbell learned what he 

,..Jw.aws at the statjoo during his NKU days and is 
now a OJ on WJNK 94.1 FM. He's not the only one. 
jimmy !)ie Weasel, jeff Naegel and Shaggy from 
107.1 Channel Z and WEBN got their start at WRFN. 

There's got to be a long line of prospective 
OJ's knocking on WRFN's door, right? Nope. Chris 
Beiting and Nathan Summers will tell you they run 
the station all by themselves because no one else is 
interested. They have given their all just to give you 
a little music. But they can't do it alone. 

WRFN is going down the tubes quickly, partly 
because they don't have a dedicated staff. They are 
having to fight to stay alive right now. They don't 
have advertising, they don't have money. They 
don't have money, they can't run the station proper
ly. They don ' t have anyone who wants to help them 
out. It's a shame to watch the dwindling staff fight 
this battle on their own. It's unfortunate to see a 
campus organization, that has produced such great 
talent, dying. And so, the apathetic people will 
watch WRFN slowly fade. The music will get softer 
and softer until one day someone will wonder where 
the music went. 

WRFN in not going to be here in a few years. 
Neither are any other student organizations if peo
ple don't s tart to get involved . It's happening at 
WRFN right now, and sadly, several other organiza
tion as well. The campus leaders are all spent up
they would give more time and effort if they had it. 
The fate of campus groups rely on incoming fresh
men and you, the apathetic people. 

If you don't take too well to the insults and 
guilt trips, maybe common sense will do the trick. 
Becoming a member of a group can help shape you 
as a person and give you endless opportunities that 
you would have never had . Student organizations 
help you to learn skills of motivation, dedication and 
teamwork while building confidence. Plus, they're 
fun! 

So, if you're just s itting around taking up 
space, maybe you ought to get up, get motivated and 
get involved . The Student Life office on the ground 
floor of the University Center is a good place to 
start. It's the least you can do to give back to a uni
versity which gives so much to you already. Besides, 
it just might change your life. 

CORRECTIONS 
If you notice any mi<takes or have any comments 

or questions, plea e contact Tire Northerner at 572-
5260 or at University Center, Room 209. 
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Timothy Richmond 
A/exam/ria 
Undeclared 

"En~h,h, he~,;au-.e hteraturc LS 

uther lltnple'~ opmion\ ..... nt
ten out lor )UU tu de<:tph~r" 

"Enghsh 101 I really hke 
my profe~M.If', Profe'>!iOf Lake~. 

because he hke~ to ariue-" 

Lawrtltctbllf'g 
Umlec:lartd 

"Spe«h 101. My teacher, 
Profe\WM' A~he. i\ really cool 
•nd .,.,.e ha\e • jood time." 

Lou Fronunt)tr 
Cold St"'''R' 
U11dedared 

"Anthwpolo,) 101 , v.11h 
Pmf('to.o()f' h man Ttk~re "a 

lot bl uprn d1'>tU 1011 

Kim Fox 
l~wrencc>burJt 

Undeclared 
' '1\!.o duuen~1onal H\Ual tud 
1e' .,.,.,th Pwfe\\01' Cl menh 

ll 'lreally 1ntere;11na " 

Brian Bertsch 
Cold SpriiiJt 

Biolog_v 
•tle,elopn ntal P )':hoi\)KY I 

thmltt\ ~au>C of the tea(·her, 

L>r Thnma• '' preuy cool " 
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Need 'lro 
Rell.da. You 
A11lldlielril.C\!? 

News From APB 

The Northerner 
REACHES 
Your Target 
Audience. 

Call 572-5232 
For Advertising 

Information. 

Studenl, of Nonhcm Kcmt~tc:ky 

Uni\<tNiy. I~ A~o: ll\'ltic\ 

Prugrammma Uo•rd "-lnb to 
U\nuul'll.'e ~ \<et')" imponam date.\ 

•l·iN. we would hke to announce 
that the Dri"e--- ln Mo"IC i L'omm,; up 
tight around lhe a.~ On Sept 27 
Ytc will be mowma Ransom and 
Sl."Teaminlhercsldcnhal.,.,llagc. 

•Musd!$1 is on the way and am.,.e, 
on campuJ O..:t I . 

•l·riday O;;t, 24 JOin m un all the fun 
at the Rll(;ky llom.JI' Pk:ture Show. 

Be wre to mark yoor eakndars 
APB would hke to rem•nd you that 
anyone and e\cryone" '""'ted to oor 
e'fc:nts. We want C\eryonc: to ha\ e 1 

good time. comcpn us! 
APB wants to know, "'hal you the 

:student~. want to <;« on cnmpu~ thi\ 
year. Woold you like to ~ a major 
musical e'fc:nt w1th a big name act ror 

e\amplt R.ttlmhcad 1 Or lnil)'he 
yuu ·\'t alWII)~ w.lntcd to ~ Jm1 
Bruer ha.111llC ''Gnat-huy" h\e. 
Maybe yoo'd enJ"Y '1\llnt~Wil:'lhng 

dunng llonteeomm)l WCd Whn 
know~·' We W'(lll't unk ... o; ynu tell u' 
"'hatyt'll"-ilnlloo,cc1 

We would hke to remtnd yuu that 
we arc ,.._111 open to new mcmtx:r.. It 
you're mtcre,tcti m Jo•nmg u,, plea 
f~l frre 10 pto.:k up lUI appl1c:.tllnn. II 
ynu ha.,.e an uJc:1 11buut huw ttl make 
yuurL·olkl!e )till' mure c:n.JO)'alllc. "~ 
want to ~now You ..:Wl c:·mml u' 1111 

llflb4! nku.cOO or \tnp hy l'mwr.•ty 
Center JO(lm Ill m the Studcm L•fc 
OffiCC. l fyuu~urfthev.ch.mukc'llre 

tu top by httpJ/nww.nku L'duJapbltn 
c.ce oor new "-Cb pal,!C 

Eh:r.abcth Spencer 
Am,siaDanicl' 

it\ \JAlf\JA'fiWI\frM~~ 4343 I<ELLOGG AVE 
~~<11~ ~ 321·0'220•19&UP! 

•r·1 ~1'l'l"'l""i ~~""~ li'J'I~"'"' 3.5-miles West ol Riverbend 
j'j'~:!J.::J.!J ·~j j :!.Jjj 

Every Wednesday is College Night!!! 
Two Bands, Jonzei and Forehead, plus $1.00 Drinks! 

Every Friday the Ultimate Dance Party!!! 
The best of the 70's, SO's and 90's Dance Music and $1.00 Drinks 

Don't Forget Annie's Original Sunday Night Fever!!! 
The Best Disco in Town and $1.00 Drinks! 

*Our Concert Calendar* 
Saturday Sept. 2(}-Strutter 

Thurs. Sept. 25 Bruce Dickenson with Geezer and Puller 

"Tickets for Concerts Available at Annie's and Ticket Master' 

7 
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Update & Meeting Notes: 
By 
Chris 
Saunders 

SGA 
Pfl',idetlt 

Student Go.,.crnmcnt .., uO tu a 
Wl>ndcrlul \lilrt lh many 'l<.:natur. 
arc \Cf)' mott'f;Jtcd tu get mu..:h 
ac:~.:omph,hcd thl' )car. 

The pa\1 "'eck wo., Oale Rape 
AY.arcnc\\ Wed. Many of the 
turunh und mlorm;lllon tahlc\ !hilt 
were -.ct Ul) m the Ll lnhby "-Crc 
'POil\orcd hy SGA The ln\IJhC· 
mcntnlallothcrof}!anuation\v.a' 
GREATLY apprcc:~<llcd 

In U•!k' 'tuoJcm, ha'fc:n't nohc:N. 
there •~ a l'!ll!lrd hanF•ng o\<Cf the 
L (' plat;l "-hlc:h ,tt.,,w, huw muc:h 
money h;'' ho..-en flll ·d fur United 
Wn~ Our 10111 "S.1000 

Studc:nt Gn\<cmmcnt would hke to 
inHh.' ln:,hmcn and all other. who 
an: mtcn:~tcd to c:ome to the SOA 
ofl~t.-e m l'C 20M to fill out apphca· 
!JOn' for appomtmcnt tu the ~nate 
to ma~c ~ure )'our ~01c:c is being 
heard 1\ho. OO'I'T t'ORGET ... 
the SGA a~cnda i' JX"'Ied on the 
door well m a<h·artc:e for anyone 
who would h~c to \peak on the 
1\\UC\ that Wi ll be di'oCU\'-Cd at the 
upc:omm11 mcctmg:. We cm:ourage 
lin) one "-h11 ha~ a c:om:cm or issue 
to ~ •gn up and hrmg your concern 
before the <,enatc. Thi~ "-Cek on the 
agenda we plan to make appo1nt· 
ment' uf c:omm1IICC chair\ and also 

revtew proper SOA reoornrntflda.. 
t1on procedures. We had mMJ 
senator concerns and issutt dUit 
are proJCCtA we plan to investi .... 
more in the upcomina teme~~ct. 

Some of lheAe Include: campus 
safety. handkappcd putina, and 
beuer campus liaJltinl- We .,. 
also planning to wort In collabon
tion whh OPS to improve relations 
with students. If anyone. woukl 
like to speak on any or theiC luuu 
or ochers. agai n, we can no& atra1 

enough to come sip up on the 
offiCe door. 

Sincerely. 
Your Student Body President 
Chris D. Saunden and 
Theresa Hayden 
Vice President or 
Official Records 

Concerned Reader Voices Opinion 
Wa., fi\e mmute' l1mg enough to 

"-ntc }OUt Sept. 10 "Luc~ Of The 
Draw" ed1torial nn the hmng of 
PrcMdcnt Jamc~ Votruha? 

Oh\JOU,Iy not. hct.:aui.C ju~t li ~e I 
a.\\Uil'M..'d it nnly tool )Oll fi\c minute' 
tn Y.nt~ )OUr editoriaL yoo made an 
a"umption m your editorial that cac:h 
pre~•dcnual candu.latc "~ only on 
~.:an1pu'> foroncdl} 

In loct. eac:h candidate walked the 
hall, of \IKll furthrecL'O\l~UII\e 

dol)''>. 1llc -.c;m.:h ~o:ommlltcc ~new it 
tool more than one da)' to e\aluatc a 
candid-:tc. lllat\ Y.hy the carxhd:uc., 
Y.Cre here three da)'~ 

You \\rote that the Pre~idcntial 

Scan:h commii!CC duJ their home
..._,rl, , Yc,.chc ..carch ~.:'Oillmlttcc dJd 
"' hoincY.ork, unfonunatcly )UU d1d 
001 

Yuu ha.<oed thecnt1re cthtorial on the 
a.-."unpt1on that eadt pre~idcntial can· 
d11Jatc 'i'ltctl ~.:ampu' for unly ooc 
dol)'. limo, can ~tudcnt, of NKU L'OUIII 

on TI!eNortlwmerfora ITUSI"-orthY 
Ol)lmtm in the luture, when they can't 
tru'>l )OU to c:heck an cru.ily ~·cri fiable 
fact'l 

Bc\ldc~. an)'onc wllo hchc~es luck 
Y.a~ a '-CTIOU\ factor in choosi ng 
Prc<,•dcnt Votruba doc\ not ha\e a 
gra.~ on the proc-e~~ whiCh all of the 
candidate~ had to go through. 

Gi\e Dr. Votruba -.orne credit. the 
c:ommmce found out throogh his 
mtcroction' Y.lth the uni\·ersity com
mumty that he i' the right president for 
NKL! 

And m re~ponsc to the Sept. 17 
"Mi.,takc\. Mi~takc, .. editorial. I 
hclic\c yooranitudc i., pompous. arro
gant and nai\C. Yoo wrote that it goes 
agam~t CH.'I)'thmg JOurnalists believe 
in to call attention to their own e~. 

That i, y, ron g. Joumali~ts are usu
nlly more than glad to alert readers to 
error'\ made. The Non/inner needs to 
pnnt a smn:re apology to its readers 
and a retr.K:Iion need~ to be made con
cerning the abo\e mentioned m1stake. 

You also Vo'l'tU chat accur-.:y null 
sometimes suffer because cA gre.wr 
priOOties. Accuracy can neYa' be 
compromised. If you are not MR 

your stories arc ao::uraae then I tugal 
you don't run them, write !JOmCChirw 
else:. It isexcusableto putthinptike 
classes. family andochc:rjobsMe.icA 
worlcing on the newspaper. 

If then, you don't have enough time 
to check everything thai. aoes in the 
newspaper, write fewer SUlries, print 
fewer pages. If six pges a week n 
all you can do accur.uely then do six. 
Don't try to do more when you know 
accuracy will suffer. 

There is a cliche that swes: 
"Anything worth doing at aU, is wmh 
doing light" 

I hope you take that advice and IUI't 
giving the students of NKU a lniiC+ 
worthy publication. 

Chris Mayhew 
junior journalism major 

Course Requirement! 

Plus, Your Northern Kentucky University Calling Card 
Is Packed With Powerful Features. 

Speed . You diallewer digits with your Northern Kentucky University Calling 
Card than with another card. 

Full Service . The new Northern Kentucky University Calling Card will 
work lrom any touch tone phone in the continental United States. This new fea
ture will eliminate the need for an additional calling card. The CBID calling card 
rates are 7.5% lowerthatAT&Ts basic service. Calls placed from student housing 
or by dialing !.ax! TALK NKU from KY, OH, or lN have no additional surcharges. 
Calls placed from outside of these states have just a S0.2'i swcllarge on domestic 
calls and a $1.25 on international calls. 

Flexibility . Your monthly bill can be sent to your home or to your 
University address. 

RJSE Internet Access For OffCampus Students, 
Facultv, and Staff- Available for a special low monthly rote of 
$15.95. Cet unlimited access to the net with the largest local internet access 
promder in Greater Cincinnati. With Fuse, you will connect to the Internet 
99't of the time without a busy signal. And this service is billed to your 
CBLD account with your longdistance calls. There is a one·time setup fee 
of SISto activate your service. 

Call Now And Activate The Power 

1-513-369-2100 or 1-800.735-1213 
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within the 
TV Challenge, 

wtthln the puzzle. 

1 Allen of Or Oulnn, lrf«<iCCt» 
Womon 

5. Fred, Wilma .nd P~' 
pot 

8 . SetllngforE~Sh«<e: 
Oolony -· ~ P¥« (78-70 and 

'83-'88) 
7 . P!wflx lor claNic* or natal 
I . BrolhMfy Low IKtOf (2) 
a. Summer ot A om.r.nr Granny's por1rllyer on The 

WOrld('M-'1t3) 
1t. Net.on_ --12 S.lber, I04'one 
1 " · Monognlm for Durocher 13. RltCNna of L..A . Law 

18 Partoflhetltteol'the 15. -~OtNm ;'88 
.MnML.elghftlm Klugmlln-~rW:S.tiMriM 

17 _ DMb1o: 1990 TV movie 
18. ,..,. __ (1et2·~) 

18. o.n _: 7~71 Burt A--li. TMo Hu$bie'a portflrfef 20 Ft. plusft.pkllltl 
22. Suffix lor allow or annoy 
24. Soomfullootl 

21 . Bblk:e.lbfother 

:. :n.":"'e:,lk~.mm. drama :ze. 'T7 Rlc:Nird Hanis film about ..... -2e. Peggy _ ; Aunt RoM's 31 . Wlndom'a Murder, SM -·-port111yer on The wanon. 
34. Baldwin 04' GulnneM 27. Pr.tbdor puncture or 

""'"~ 
35. You, once 

28. _ Yorlr Unde~ 30. _ Urw(198&-~) 
-:n. _aH«o: t!Mt7JeftLestar ~- TheBold_(1e!9-73) 

30. M~lates """""' Numbeir of dl~ on n. ,.__ 32. Initials tor a poptM.r talk ..... -33. UN Rif'IM'a Mel,.,_ PIM» 42. Mal_ 
... ·~foron.whould. -38. Emilio's monogram "MIIkemydl(' 
.a. Altema~ wonj 39. EdB111dley'a~ 

- On,.; 1989 Morgen ,__,film 

a 
42. c.ble networtc lettar1 
.:J. 1 i7&-85 Mrin about. -~- Sitcomaboottwo~ .. ~ .. 
47. Type of MCfetary: abbr. 
48. C.nal of song 

D!lWlj 
1. Ellubeltl'l I)OI'Irayer on KJrlc 

(2) 
2. ffl _ aMiiNOn;'32Gaty 

Coooe<""""" Rkll~=.,,b;n 3. _ttJ. WorldTurm 
4. MI!rtin,fofone .no.&.,__.,...... 

Taui"WI (AprU :11 - May 20) 
Slay focuKd on the luk al hand. Arter you have 
accomplished your aoals, make cime 10 J"eward 
yourself for all the effon. 

Gemini (May 11- June 20) 
It is more important !han ever to keep a positive at· 
titude, no matter what happens. Some quick think· 
ina helps you throu&h a ~iness crisis. 

Cancer (June 11- July 10) 
Talk frankly with a financia l expen. There's a 
aood chance you may be overlook.in& somethinJ. 
Stan plannin& for the future. 

Leo (July 11 - Aq.11) 
A passionate love affair is on the way or you may 
be J"ekindlinJ the ruu wilh a former love. Don't 
aet too catried away. 

Vlrao (Aua. :u - Sept. ll) 
It's time to aet hulthy. Qo throu&h your pantry 
and J"efriaerator and dump all thai nuty, toxic junk 
you've been eatina. 

Lib ... (Sept. l3 • Oct. lli 
Get all your facu &trai&ht and then stand Nck and 
look at thinp from another perspective. Your Ufe 
isn't neuly as bad u you make it outt.o be. 

Scorpio (Oct. 23- Nov. U) 
Be confident and 11and your around for a cauM 
you believe in A friend will introduce you to 
someone new and excitina. 

Sqlttartus (Nov.lJ • Dec. lO) 
It Is important 10 .CIIfOI.Ind Nlet in the household, 
upecially where. children &re involved. A domestic 
pro;.c-t will be therapeulk:. 

C apricorn (Dec. ll • I••· 19) 
Be brief when dascussina bwineA plaru few the fu· 
tu,... You may wan1 to take anothu look at your fi . 
nancial.-.cords. 

Aq ... rt- (JaL 20 ·Feb. II} 
Check out some nonlndiuonal medacal thon.pies 
to li"Ml a friend 01" younelf. Hokt orr on makina a 
~ purchaM at this time 

~(t'eb.1t-Mardt2e) 
If you've been afraid of m.a.kina a conunitment, 
somcth•na will happen to chana• your mind. Don't 
take lhoncuUI with imponanc financial maaun. 

Born tnt• --"= 
... 21 lMry ..................... ..,. 2A ~ fW"--.. ...._ , s.u - .,..,._.~.._. 

.. 2l ......... ,_,.. 1...-:U...~ ...... 

.. 21 _,_ ............. a&)'C'W'- .... ,. l...laM.._..._ 
.,_~ ..,.v.._u.~ 

CussiFJEDS 

HelpW nted 

llnternonlp un <.;ampue 
One entrepreneurial 
person on your campus 
to sell computer anti-then 
devices. $200-500/week. 
Benson 800-724-4339 or 
www.pcsecurity.com/cam 
pusrep. 

H.Q. ·Home Quarters 
Warehouse 
Sunrooms of America. 
$10/hr Guaranteed, Great 
Northern Kentucky loca· 
tion. Aexible hours, mul-
tiple positions available. 
Call Dave Harper 334-6906 

Data Editors Needed 
Full or part·time, data edi· 
tors needed immediately. 
Flexible schedules· great 
for college students. Some 
computer experience 
required, with a willing
ness to learn and attention 
for detail. Downtown 
location with parking 
allowance. Call Chrissie 
Adams 621-8148, M-F 9-5. 

EXTRA INCOME FOR '97 
mt!SOO·IICOO\Mitsluffi-9 
!IMiopes,_fordelols-Rifflii.OO 
lith WE~ 

D.J. Service 
?READY TO PARTY? 
Club Disc jockeys for your 
parties, or experienced 
wedding professionals for 
your reception. State Of 
The Art sound systems, 
High Tech. Dance 
Lighting, First Time 
University Organization 
Di sco unt. VEGA Sound 
systems. 
442-)0CK. Call Anytime! 

Travel Fundraising 11 CAMPUS 
FUNDRAISER 

Spring Break 1998 Raise all the money your 

Sell Trips, Earn Cash & Go 
group needs by sponsor· 

+$1000 ing a VISA FundraiHr on 
Free!!! Student Travel Credit Card Fundralsers your campus. No Invest-
Services is now hiring for fraternities, sororities, ment & very little time 
campus reps/group orga· & groups.Any campus needed. There's no obllg-

nizcrs. Lowest rates to organization can raise alion, so why not call for 

jamaica, Mexico, and up to $1000 by earning information today. 

Florida. 
a whopping $5.00/Per Call 1·800-323-8454 X 

VISA application. Call 95. 
Call 1-800-648-4849 1-800-932-0528 ext. 65. Car For Sale Free Trips and Cashl Qualified callers receive 

Spring Break! FREE T·SHIRT 1994 red Hyundai Excel, 
Outgoing Individuals-sell $ CASH FOR COLLEGE$ 2-door, 5-speed hatchback 
15 and go FREE. Cancun, GRANTS AND SCHOL· with a/c. Above average 
South Padre, Mazallan, ARSHIPS AVAIL. FROM condition. Asking $4,500. 
Jamaica, South Beach, SPONSORSIII GREAT Call Nick Oion at 389-2234 
FL. Guaranteed Best OPPORTUNITY. CALL M-F, 474-5787 
Prices. 1-800-SURFS-UP. NOW: 1-8Q0-532·8890 weekends/evenings. 
www.studentexpress.com 

I Free Tutoring! Free Tutoring! I 

Writing 

Accounting 
Anthropology 

Art 
Astronomy 
Biology 
Business Admin. 
Chemistry 
CotnpMter Sdeocc 
Economics 
Education 
Finance 
Foreign Languages 
Geography 
Geology 
History 
1nformation Sys. 
Justice Studies 
Management 
Mathematics 

Music 
Philosphy 
Physics 
Political Science 
Psychology 
Radio & TV 
Radiologic Te<h 
Sociology 
Speech 
Theatre Arts 

in the 

LEARNING 
assistance 

center 
BEP 230 572-5475 

FREE TUTORING AVAILABLE IN 

AIINKU cou~. including ENG 101, ENG Ill, ENG 291, and UNV 101 

ACC 200,201,201 
ANT 100, 102, 110, 130,201,220,230,231, 24{), 241,218,280, 
300, 312, 325, 360, 371 
ART 100. 101, 102, 103, 104 
AST 110 
810 120, 121,110, Ill, 208,209,300,301,304,312 
BAD 100,230 
CHE 100, 110, Ill, 120, 121,310,311,340, 382 
esc 130, t60, 260 
ECO 200,201 
EDU 300,302,313 
FIN 301,311 
French, Gcnnan, Japanese, Latin, Spanish 
GEO 100,101 
GLY 110, Ill 
HIS 100. 101, 102. 103, 106, 303. 333, 381 
IFS 110,201, 210,211,300 
JUS 101,202, 209, 210,303,301,306, 330 
MGT20l 
MAT 091,099. 102, 110. Il l 112, Ill, 118, 119, 120, 121, 122,201, 
212.220,221, 222 
MUS 100, 107, 122, 123, 124, 121,222,223,224,221,230,231,234 
PH! ISO, Ill, 161, 170, 180, 190,220 
PHY 110,211,213 
PSC 100, 101, 102, 103, 110, Ill, 213, 300,311 
PSY 100, 300, 333, 340, 370, 4{)1 
RTV 100, IOl. 110, 130, ISO, 201,210,210 
1st year courses 
soc 100, 110.203,201,213,301,308,320, 3ll 
SPE 101,201 
TAR 100, 101. 102, 110. Ill, 114, 116, 160, 190,210, 341 

GIVE US TIME TO REPAY 
YOUR LOAN. 

After just three years in 
the Army, your college loan 
could be a thing of the past. 

Under the Army's Loan 
Repayment program, each 
year you serve on active duty 
reduces your indebtedness by 
one-third or $1,500, "Whichever 
amount is greater, up to a 
$65,000 limit. 

This offer applies to Perkins Loans, Stafford Loans 
and certain other federally insured loans "Which are not 
in default. 

And this is just the first of many benefits the Army 
vvill give you. Get the "Whole story from your Army 
Recruiter. 

..... n. ..... ~ u -J-•r. • 
www.goarmy.com 




